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CAM PH �; LJ ,  r�OMPF:'J'TT TON 
M�nt, l.hJ.! ro t' · f1 ttf'ibut l on , r  
nrob1em and iHl.mnle brief .  Frj day , 
October 3 .  ) : 30 ,  in the Moot Court 
Room. Allocation of issues will be 
dis cussed . Particinants should check 
Campbell Bulletin Board for the rules 
of the competition and al i gnment for 
argument . 
IM Golf d eftdline--see ft rti 1 "' c. C A p .  • 
-------------- ------------ �------��� 
MON 
Transcendental Meditation Lecture--seA 
article on p. • 
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY-will hold 
an informal meet ing in the Lounge 
of the Lawyers '  Club - 7 : 30 p . m. on 
Monday, Oc tober 6 ,  1975. 
To discuss : 
Sourc es of information �egarding 
internat ional law placement possi­
bili ties generally, within and 
out
,
side the U. s .  
T U ES 
� 
WLSA MEP.TING 
There will be a General 1->eetinll of the 
Women Law Stud ents Association on .Tuesday � 
Oct 7 a t  noon in the Women ' s  Lounge . Every 
one is invited . RefrAshments will be , 
served_:--brin� your lunch. '(_ 
I 
CENTffi FOR LAW AND SOCIAL POLICY 
The Law School off .. r!'l a 1'11\ n l (lr.t l  'H:lnlfl � t llf' 
:\n Wa ehinp;ton , D. C ,  a t  thtt n rm t .,r J',r LM w 
and Social Pol1cy , a pubH(l-1.rJtar• , ,., 1  l a w  
firm . InterviewP for s tud r·nts a p p  l .Y  lnp: 
for internships will be helrl on Frirl.qy , Oct 
1 7 .  Signups are at the Pla c,ment C f-fice. 
Center stud ents recetve 12 hour s o-f pa �; �; ­
fa U �red it .s for + heir 1 9  week intern-
i"!h1p.  TrrtJ CFJnt.ar h.t. 1'  a WOI'Tlf1Yl 1 5 rro .i P-ct. . 
1nt.�trr,,. H on.al pro,1eot , h.,a l t.h l llw fl ron t. nrl 
rornrnurt1c, 't 1 onP� t� nct t on .  Th� ll.lW.VAr \ nttn·­
viewinp, C �mt .er ,q rpl ioa nts w\l l IJl l s o  int �r­
view sturl Pnts for t hA � P.ntal H,a l th Law 
Pro j ect . Stud en ts interested in learnin� 
more about tl-}P center can pick up litera­
ture in the placement of-fice and /or come 
to a meeting on Tuesday, Oct 7 at 1 ? : 1 5 in 
Room 1 )8 .  Two former Center sturl ents will 
briefly describe the Center ' s  activities 
and answer a ny C1 uestions . 
------- -
IM Cross Country Meet--see a rticl e p .  
fri 
Si�n-ups for Center for Law and Social 
Policy--see notice under Tuesday_ 
-- �--- -
--- � -· -· _ .. _·- -·----�- - -··· ____ .. _ 
• 
NOT. ·  · .  --c- �1!' _ _  . .•.. . .. __ �- - - . . . . . , . .  I . . . .  s. -
l-'£NT AL HEALTH LAW SOCI E.1'Y 
Ma terials on c i. vil coiTI11'iitment and the rif?ht 
to treatment a re now il'l ou r office (LR 11 0 ) . 
If tt • s  locked , you can pAt a key from How­
ard Ulan , Lawyer ' s Club K -21 . 
New members : If you are i n tare c;tp,rJ in a 
brief introduction tn t.hfl M.chiga n M ental 
Hea l th Code a nd /or a b.11 ck�round seeAion on 
psychiatry ann abn ormal psychology , s i(l:n 
up on our bulletin boa rd n eA r our off'i c e .  
OP.I!JI4 .Ll!:TTili 'l'u 1-'ROi''l!;.).)O.R 
1A.L.b AAJ."l.l::>.AR 
Dear .t'rofessor Kamiea r :  
1 a m  su re tha t you are aware that 
g rade reports for !'Jichigan law .)tudents 
!or the Wint�r term , 1975 , were not sent 
from the .ttagistra r ' s Office until the 
end of hUgust . a full three months after 
fina l examina tions were finished . I am 
equallY sure tha t you a re aware that 
your procra stina tion and tardiness in 
turning your grad es into the Registrar ' s 
Offic e  wa s the rea son that OVI:lr 1150 
students had t o  wait so long t o  receive 
their grade reports . Your insensitivity 
to student s '  feeling s in thi s regard ha s  
prompted La w  School Student .)ena te to 
authori z e  me to formal� express students ' 
di splea sure a nd reaentment at being 
treated in such an inconsiderate manner . 
I am aware tha t you are not alone 
in turning y our grades in later than is 
rea sonabJ..y necessary ( the dead line wa s 
June 16, 1975 ) ,  but the !act that y our 
grades were turned in near� two weeks 
later than your three latest colleagues 
and over four weeks la ter than the re st 
ot. the faculty tend s to show that y ou 
have even less consideration !or the 
posi tion o! students a t  thi s law school 
than some o! the o ther faculty members .  
Maybe you are unaware that since 
grades are used a s  a mea sure o! the 
succ ess o! law students and since 
grades rnay make a grt':1at deal o! diff­
erence to a stud ent in terms of the 
opportuni ti es open to him or her , 
your dila tory behavi or ca used a great 
deal of consterna ti on and anxiety !or 
nearly every stud ent at this law school . 
Since the computer sy stem used by the 
university for record ing grade s on 
transcripts requires that all the grades 
be in before any grades can be r ecord ed 
and reported , the a cti ons of one professor , 
Yale Kami sar , caused a. ll tha grad e s  of 
a ll  11)0-plus students to be h6ld up . 
J.JUtt to th� !a ct tna t thtt 1-i.egi strar 
-
did not rec«:;ivu y our Co n ::; t1 tut:i una l .Law 
grades untl l Au�ust tl , 1)1'/) , th e whole 
process of !Jretparlnc tr1 mscri pts could 
not comm1:1nce unt'\ J i t  Wk S a�.lready 
time !'or sutrllnl-:r � rrt d H  r·eports to 
be processF.d . Thi s ca used the 
.t\egi strar and her s tat.! to ha ve a 
d ouble work loR-d . ilimi la r ly ,  the 
lateness in r eceiving the transcripts 
meant that the Assi sta nt Dean could 
not d etermine whether tho s e  s tudents 
who were on condition would be allowed 
to regi ster for the next t erm unti l 
long pa st the time thos e stud ents 
should have known of their s ta tus in 
order to pla n their lives accordingly .  
Those students needing transcripts for 
employment purpo ses had to expla in tha t 
their 11grea t" law school d id no t have 
enough control OVI:lr i ts fa culty to re­
q uire profes sors to get their grades in 
on time . Gradua ting studen ts could no t 
a ssure their employers of thelr grad­
uation because officia l  word from the 
school wa s held up by the a c tions of 
one professor . In some ca ses , s tudents 
could not be c er tifitrl f or the bar 
examina tion because you found better 
things to d o  than grade final examina tion 
paper s ,  t.rhich I always undt�rstood wa s a 
part o! the job !or which y ou are pa id . 
And first-y ear stud ents who havt� had 
little feedback after nine month s of a 
new � nd sometim�s intimid atine experience 
had to wait an extra three months for 
that feedba c¥ because yon were a p_p8.rently 
too busy , probably writing and publishint 
in order to fatten your own pocket . Your 
prioriti e s  are misplaced .  
This letter is a c ond emna tion -- a 
condemna tion or your inconsid t�ra te and 
unfeeling ( not to mention unprofes s i ona l )  
behavior a s  well a s  a condemna ti o n  o f  a 
facu lty who professes the a bill ty to 
polic e itself yet ha s  no provision to 
pEmalize professors who ha.ve acted a s  
you have . 
'!'here have bt�en rm:.'lors that you · 
were appropria te.ly apolog e tic to the 
Dean and o ther of your colleagues for 
L e.1fe. r .  troi'Y\ p � 
causing this problem. That UJAY or may 
not b� true . I would welcome a public 
apolo5Y to the students and to the 
Regi strar �nd her staff • •  nd I would 
c ertainly consider the faculty to have 
�i sregard� their professed dedica tion 
to the quality education that thi s law 
school claims to provide if they do not 
see tha t such a si tuation does not devel"p 
again . And I will not considbr .thb faculty '  
duty in this UJAtter fulfilled until the.r 
have publicly announct:d how they intend to 
prevent this kind of misbehavior in the 
future . 
Law School Stud�nt 
::i&nate 
.Pamela S. Hyde ,  
President 
cc Dean Theodore J .  St. Antoine 
Helen Betts , Registrar 
Professor Yale Kamisar 
Dear Cut and Paste Crew : 
, 
I wi ll  admit that my assessment of the 
abi lities and responsiveness  of the faculty 
of this law school is  based on limited 
evidence and experience . I ca l led it , i f  I 
remember correct ly ,  "my initia l impression . "  
Yet NI£ ca l led me to fight what I was as­
sured would be a concerted effort by admin­
i stration and faculty to rape or seduce 
(the obscenity is ambiguous ) my wish- an 
attempt to squelch through r idicule dis­
guised as Socratic teaching and through the 
pressures of competition any questioning or 
probing of the va lues and ' policies which 
make the law so hospitab le to the wea lthy 
and socia lly powerful . Your column and 
. (during orientation my student government 
leaders offer variations on the theme . 
My professors have made nothing which re­
mote ly resemb les the described assault on 
my mind . Quite the contrary, am I s imply 
• 
Please  proceed to enl ighten me , Mr . A l lison .  
But a s  you do so ,  please remember the ac­
complishment of this administration and 
faculty and weigh them in your own fina l 
judgment of your experience here . Consider 
that j ust because you wi ll graduate from 
Michigan you are much less likely to be an 
unemployed lawyer than you would be were 
you to gradua te from a lmost any other law 
school in the country . Do you serious ly 
believe that the faculty and administration 
deserve no credit for this very fortuna te 
si tuation? Please open any recent West 
casebook to the page preceding the title 
page , a page which lists the "Ed itoria l 
and Advisory Board" to the American Case­
book Series . Note , please , the con­
spicuous presence of Ya le Kamisar , the 
professor you most g lib ly ma lign . D o  you 
serious ly think you would be better pre­
pared (a ) to understand the law or (b ) to 
find a j ob as  a lawyer were he not on our 
faculty? Admitted ly , another professor in 
r imina l law might be wi lling to spend more 
time with clinic and more time chatting with 
students . But in my idea l law school there 
ould be a place-with honor- for such super­
lat ive schola rs as Professor Kamisar , what­
ever his  supposed weaknesses an an instruc­
tor . 
Perhaps I should not ask too much serious­
ne·ss  of  Res Gestate . But I would l ike to 
register�ry c lear ly my obj ection to the 
i l l- supported ("mind less " )  d iatribes a-fortunate in the particular law professors  1 t th  d . .  t t '  d f lt h '  h ga ns e a m1n1s ra 10n an acu y w 1c assigned me for my first year ? Perhaps . t b f h '  b l  But from the more candid comments o f  friends 
in the second and third year c lasses , I 
think not . 
seem o e so as  1ona e .  
tdump. s uppor t  hun t i ng are in gener a l  the same 
people who w i l l  loud ly obj ec t  to any 
DUMP TRUCK further tighten ing of the pr e s ent 
11 I NEED A DUMP TRUCK, BABY , ineffective gun contr o l  l aw s  .. 
TO UNLOAD MY HEAD . 11 --B. Dylan I ' m  j us t  s i ck of i t .  My h igh 
b L 
school graduat ion took p l a ce the day 
Y arry Ha lper in \fter Rober t Kennedy wa s bur ied . I 
Recent ly CBS pr oduced a pr ogr am \ • gave a speech pleadin g  w i th people to 
on hunt ing ca l l ed .. The Guns of wr ite to Wa shington and t o  urge enact-
Autumn , " and the network was innundate ment of s t i ff gun. con t r o l  mea s ures " 
w i th le tter s and ca l l s  even before But then , as now , I knew it w a s  fut i le a  
the show was put on . Fr om  a s t a tement John Kennedy and Mar t in Luther King 
in TV Gu ide announci ng the proposed had been ki l led , so had thousands of 
content , the Nat iona l R i f le Associati o  " r egular " peop le ,  by gun s , but nothing 
r ea lized s omething wa s up , a nd without had been done . I t  seems l ike Turner ' s  
seeing the show went to work a nd the s i s  concerning the fr on t i er menta l i ty , 
( direct ly or not , depending on your of Amer ica was to have perma nent v a l id-
be l i e f  in fa iry t a l e s ) got ever y ity . I s  th i s  the 18 8 0 ' s ? Do we a l l  
sponsor but one t o  withdr aw i t s  l ive i n  Dodge C ity? A m  I be ing too 
commer cia l s . I ' m not go ing to ta lk s imp l i s t i c  to say tha t ma les t ote gun s 
about free speech or economic int im- to prove the ir ma scul inity? Maybe­
idat ion today t I ' m  going to t a lk about but to t e l l  you the truth , I j us t  
irr edeemable , unexcusable a s sholes- can ' t  buy the idea of gett ing a gun 
by tha t  I mean a nyone who hunts to protec t  your s e l f  fr om the " bad guys " 
anyone who owns or uses a gun , �nyone who w i l l  a lways be able t o  get one .. 
who opposes tota l gun contro l  a nd I doubt there are go ing t o  be too many 
anyone who doesn ' t agr ee w i th
,
me 10��. s i tuat ions where one w ou ld be sa fer to 
Now i f  I wanted to s t ir up some t ake out a gun and s t ar t  shoot ing than 
exc it ement her e ,  I think I might to j us t  face the s itua t i on as it occur s .. 
have j ust don e i t . There mus t  be I wou ld much r a ther go the other way 
some .. outdoor s spor t smen " in my r ea d in and t ot a l ly ban a l l  g un s .. F or a long 
aud i ence who th ink it i s  to be one t ime ,  maybe for ever , thos e  who " should : 
with na ture t o  go out in the f ie ld on I not .. hav e  gun s w i l l  b e  ab le to get them � a beaut i fu l  fa l l  day lying in wa it But maybe eventua l l y  they w i l l  a l l  be for �eroc iou s  deer or menac ing phea s anJ ,con f � s �a �ed and ther e won • t be any Judg 1ng by the v itr i o l i c  r e spons e  pos s 1b 1 l 1ty of Squeaky Fr omme , or C BS g ot ,  a nerve i s  t ouched i n  Amer ica Sarah Moor e ,  or r obber ie s -armed , or an�t ime a s omewha t  un f l a tt er i ng wor d i .s atur day n ight mur d e r s  wheEe fr i end s 
�a 1d a�out " the gun o " Peop l e  j ump a s  I get mad � t each other -and .look :for a 1 f  the1r actua l cocks had been grabbed 1 way to w 1n an argument , or , for that 
instead of j us t  the Freudian symbo l .. '1 matter , dead anima l s  mounted to serve 
I w i l l  not l i sten to r e a s on or i a s  " troph i� s " in s ome shmuc�s den . 
log i c  on thi s  subj ect .. I have a n  L Let ' s try to b e  r a t iona l for abso lute tot a l  pr ej udice aga ins t  k i l l in� a momen t .. The gover nment touches a ll and nothing a nyone can s ay about game 1 a spect s  of our l iv e s .. I t  says who can . 
management or a Cons t i tut iona l r ight 1 �e a barber , it says how w ide your 
to bear arms w i l l  make me th i nk it i s  �r 1veway mu s t  be , it con t r o l s  dr iv ing 
ever ok for a nyone to have a gun ... I par s ,  pur chas i ng a lc oho l ,  and i t  says i 
am l umping gun
.
contr o l  in w ith hunt ing �h ich 7 stab l i shment s  can have dancing 





houg� the TV show w a s  j us t  ' (; (_> n t ��. (, ·. 
. 
a out un t 1ng . The peop l e  who �5 - � 
. . .  hot now, 
( 
e.a.�, I ha.ve.. +o l, , �tuu� . 
JJ "-Ill! /J f-) rc- ll-1 F �­s econd Amendment ?  Let the Supr eme 
cour t fa ce r ea l i ty and declar e it wa s 
des igned in a d i ffer ent t ime for d i f f­
erent peop le . Let our " we l l  r egulated 
mi l i t i a "  cons i s t  of the Army ,  Navy , 
A ir Force and Mar ines . We spend enough 
on them each year to a s sume tha t  they 
won ' t  need any a s s i stance in f :.ght ing 
off the Ruskies fr om s ome mor on with 
a v 38 in h i s  dr es ser . 
I cou ld go on , but a s  I r e a d  th i s  
over , I r ea lize it ' s  a l l  been s a id bemre 
I j us t  want to add tha t I find gr eat 
humor in the re sponse of those who 
de fend the r ight to wwn and use gun s . 
The hunter s who compla ined C BS fa l s i f ied 
the picture when it whowed one inc ident 
of a deer be ing shot 7 t imes before i t  
w a s  k i l le d ,  were s incere ly conv inced 
tha t ki l l ing w i th one bu l let w a s  much 
better , even commendable . I say bu l l­
shi t  with a cynical laugh . And Gerry 
Ford who i s  " una lterably opposed "  to 
gun contr o l .  What doe s one do w i th a n  
i diot l ike tha t ?  Just because a voca l 
m inor ity loudly proc la ims i t s  una lter­
able oppos it ion to gun contro l ,  the 
pol it ica l " leader s "  br avely fol low the 
l ine to a l lowance of death by a pu l led 
tr igger . {Did you ca tch wha t  happened 
when the c onsumer Pr oduct S a fety Commi­
s ion tr ied to c l a im tha t  bu l l e t s  and 
other ammunit ion wer e a danger ous pr o­
duct that shou ld be taken off the 
market--congr e s s  pr omptly p a s sed leg i s­
lat ion declar ing tha t  ammun i t ion , a long 
w i th gun s ; we s · not w i thin the purview 
o f  the C ommi s s ion . ) 
l 
s much intet fer en�e , sur e ly r egula-l"""" 
ion of l i ter a lly a l i fe and dea t� 
t t er i s  j us t i f ied . And what of the . 
Ther e is no hope , I know . Ther e 
i s  no hope for many thing s . But i f 
few mor e j oined i n  thi s  S i syphean 
sk , perhaps some day we might foo l 
s e lves into th inking s ome th ing might 
done o 
CHI CAGO, Feb. 7 . _· La� school 
enroll ment is at an all-ttme htgh, but 




stantially, the American Bar Assocta­
tion said today. 
Let us admit -with pr ide-tha t his law school 
is among the very finest . Let ' s  give the 
faculty and administrat ion the honor tha t 
is due them for their contribution in making 
it such . And l�t us rea lize that the 
shortcomings of thi s  school are target s for 
ski lled ma�ksmen who know how to define 
and hit a narrow , speci fic target-not for 
any old scatterbra in with a b lunderbus s .  
Your s truly , 
Greg Hill  
P . S .  I do not reca ll  ever being guaranteed 
a p lace in any of the courses lis ted in 
the law schoo l bulle t in ,  whether or not I 
consider it  vita l  to my lega l educat ion . 
Whi le Wayne State  high lighted her c linica l 
of ferings in her law school bul letin , 
Michigan d id not , which led me to  suspec t 
that C l inic might have lower pr iority c la ims 
against law schoo l recourses here than 
there . I agree with you : Clinic probab ly 
should have higher prior ity . (You rea l i z e , 
however ,  that the proposition is  hard ly 
s e l f-evident and occas i ons much deba te in 
the most sophisticated c irc les of lega l 
education . ) But to  prove breach of con­
tract in my court , you are going to have 
to a llege a t  least that the law school fa il · 
ed to  offer the. cour se ( s )  des ired or that 
your friend wa s not permitted a reasonab le 
opportunity to compete for the s eats ava i l ­
ab le i n  the course ( s ) . I would s t i l l  have 
to enter j udgment for the defendant or de­
mutter to the evidence . - Greg 
B la c k  L e t t e r  L i fe 
by R .  R i c hard L i v o r i ne 
' !Vie t:.:1.c o rp9rea l '  
I was t h e re las t n i ght . · I  was t h e re 
t h e  las t t ime , I s ha l l�the re t h e  
ne x t  t ime . I s h a l l  b e  the re f o r ­
e ve r . 
A l i . 
T he man i s  h is own me t a ph o r , Y e t  
t he man i s . A nd s o  t he man i s  
' me ta c o r po re a l ' .  A Sd s o  t he man . 
H is a rt i s  t he art o f  t he b o dy , 
� h a t  M a i ler c a l ls ' t h e  ns yc h o l o gy o �  
t h e  b o dy ' • I ts o n ly w o rt h  he i ng 
t h � t i t  brough t  mP t o  t h e  man . A nd 
the man k nows t h i s . 
T he re i s  b e a u ty t o  the 3 i s t i ne 
C ha pe l ,  B u t  the gre a t e r  b e a uty i s  
-� � M i c h e la nge l o . T he U n .i..we rse mus t 
,
no t i n t e re s t  u s  more than G o d . 
I l o ve a n d a d� i re the b o x i ng .  J u s t 
a s  a pa i nt i n� o r  a w o r l d . I t  c a n  
s t u n  me , fr i �h t e n  me , f i l l  me w i t h  
awe . T he s t o r v  o f  A l i  a s  a b o xe r , 
as an a th le te , is the gre a te s t  s to ry 
o f  an at h l e te e v e r  t o l d . T h rou �h 0 
two ge ne ra t i o ns o f  f i gh te rs h e  has 
pre s e rve d h i s  e x c e l l e nc e . I nd e e d , 
to t h o s e  o f  us w i t h  t he �)r i v i l e d.o.:e 
o f  s e e i ng h i m  las t n i gh t , he i s  be t ­
t e r  t ha n  he ' s  eve r be e n  be fo re . 
B ut i t  i s  not t he q u i c k ,  s t u nt i ng ,  
s na k i ng hand s w h i c h  s e i ze t h e  im�g­
i na t i on . N o r  i s  i t  t h e  u n e n d i ng 
f l ow o f  w o rd s . I t  is t h e  man . · 
I t  is t h e  l""a. n t h a t  g i v e s  s ub s t a n c e  
t o  t h i s  ra i ny day ph i l os o ph e r ' s 
nrP f i x  ' me ta ' . 
I ' v� be c ome pa les and fade s , and I 
wa l l ow w i th h i m i n  a l l  t h e  m vs te r ­
i o uR glory o f  what a m:=tn c an be . · 
rle i s  the o nly man tha t has e v e r  s h own 
me tha t . I have re a d t h e  gre a t  b o o ks , 
s e e n  the gre a t  pai n t ings , c ow e re d  i n  
the pa infu l  beauty o f  a s no w fa l l  or a 
s unse t .  I have be e n  mad e  s ma l l  before . 
L i ke J o b  c ove ri ng h is e y e s  I have known 
t he gla re . · 
B u t  A l i nee d no t t u rn away . H e  has e i ­
ther fought h is way i n t o  tha t l i gh t , o r  
he w a s  b orn into i t , and h i H  ;.1 r t  c ome s 
to me only to le t me know i t . I t  w i l l  
take a �ong time for me t o  d e c i d e w h i c h . 
He b i ds me lo o k ,  U nl i ke t h e  b o o k ,  the 
pa i n t i ng , or the m o o d s  o f  e a r t h , wh i c h  
le a d  b y  way o f  pro o f , h e  tra d e s  o f f  on 
the re lat i o ns h i p  of o u r  b l o o d  and f le s h  
' i f y o u  have eyes , t he n  s R e , '  
And I s e e . And I fe e l . I have we pt for 
the beauty o f  i t . 
S o me s c off , Pe rha ps mo s t .  T o  be carr­
ie d away w i t h s uc h  nons e ns e . N i t h  s uc h  
a b u ffoon . W i th no t h i ng m o re t ha n  a 
hus t le r ,  my god l iv o r i ne be s e r i o us 
you ' re ta l k i ng about n o t h i ng b u t  u b o x ­
e r . 
T ha t  i s  a l l  true he re . 1 a m  no t b l i nd 
to the l i fe o f  C as s i us C lay . T he 
C as s i us C lay who re ads po o rly , w h o  
d r i ve s  s e m i s  f o r  s po r t , w h o  w r i te s a t r o ­
c i ous poe try , w h o  s ome t i me s fa l l s  t o  
t h e  c anvas s , 
B ut th i s  i s  a l l  true he re . T ha t  l i v o r� 
ine goes to law s c h o o l , p lay s bas e ba l l , 
tal ks t o o  muc h , and · , .  ,; s o mP. t i me s  fa l ls 
the c anvas s . 
'l' h0 beauty i.Je that t h e re i : �  s o me} truth 
t h e re . T hn t t h e re is Muhamm � d  A l i . 
;N i l e n A l i  re m i n d s  and re m i n d s , ' I.  arr: b u t  
R S A  rvant o f  A l lah ' , he s pe a k�;  h i s  
te s t  pe ace . 'v'l h i le h e  and I have a d i f ­
fe re nt not i o n  as t o  t h e  c onc e pt o f  
' A l la h ' , we b o t h  know h e  has a fo o t  he re 
a nd o ne f oo t in the d o o r . 
4 l i  i s  me tac o � uo re a l  b e c a u s e  w h e n  
h e ' s  a t  h i s grea._te s t  mome nt ,  whe n 
i t  i s  reve a le d  ,j us t  w h a t  h i s  t ra n­
s c e nd e nt i nte n t i o n  of s o u l  was a l -
ways meant t o  be , a ,  re ve la t i on w i t - A nd I 
ne s s e d  on ly by t h e  ima g i na t i on , 
the c ra c k . 
the n a l l  I ' ve known fa l ls away , a l l t 
T M  tration ·o r bl o od la'etate (a chemi ca l  which has been be en ass o c ia ted wi th 
anxiety neuros is , anxie ty attacks , and TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM high blood pre ssure ) markedly decrease s , AND THE LEGAL PROPB§SION Brain wave research has shown tha t wh il� 
the body is experiencing a s tate o f  deep 
· 
- -- --��-- -- � - -- -- --
res t ,  the 11ind exhibits and increas ingly '!'here will be an introductory leo- alert and orderly pattern of i\tnctioning, ,  ture on the Transcendental Medi tation This unique style o f  functioning o f  the program on Monday , October 6th at human mind and body , qual itatively dif­
both 12 noon and 8 1 00 P••• ln the , ferent &om the waking , dreaming and Ceok Room, Section N of the Lawyer • sleeping s tate s ,  has been called a s ta te 
Club. of •restful alertness , •  
As law· s tudents we ' ve been thrus t into 
· 
a deaanding environaent . Competition , The regular experience of •re s t ful 
a heavy academic workload , family and alertness • during TM resul ts in 
social pres•ures , to naae just a few grea ter energy , clarity o f  mind and 
of the demands , all tend to produce a an increased abili ty fo focus on 
l ot of stress . our ability to succeed the task at hand . S tudy ing tends 
in law s chool (and in •real l i te •  as to be more productive . S tudies 
well : ) depends on our abil ity to mee t  show s ignificant increases in intel-
these demands . Re cent s tud ies have l igence growth rate and improvement 
shown tha t the Trans cendental Medita- in a cademic performance in medita tors , 
tion ( TM )  technique .. y be one very Because the TM technique is a natu-
e ffective way of becoming more capable ral way of reducing s tress and in­
of deal ing with su ch an environment by creas ing inner s tabil i ty ,  the pres -
making u s  more capable in general a s  sures o f  competition, family and 
human be ings (a shared level o f  exis- social expe ctations are deal t with 
tence more bas ic than that o f  be ing •1aw more easily and effe ctively . 
students• ) .  
In addition to the personal bene fits 
The TM technique is a s imple , na tural , to be gained ,  it is o f  interes t  to 
e ffortless procedure pra cticed twice note that the TM pro� has been 
da ily for about 20 minutes . During used as a rehabilitative tool a t  a 
these 20 minutes , the aeditator s i ts number o f  corre ctional ins titutions , 
in a comfortable posit ion with the eyes including M ilan Prison , The resul ts 
closed . Meditators claim that it pro- have been very promisiag . 
vides deep res t and relaxa tion to the 
mind and body , thereb.y unfolding greater The resul ts shown by over 1 mill ion 
energy , creativi ty ,  and mental poten- people who have s tarted the TM pro-
tial . The practice involves no rel i- gram s ince it was introduced 17 
gious or philosophical belief and re- years ago by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
qu ires no change of lifestyle . certainly cannot be ignored . All 
' of us in the legal pro fess ion are 
Until recently , many people were skepti- responsible tor bringing about mean­
cal of meditators ' cla ims of increased ingtul change . We should be familiar 
energy , clarity of mind , emotional e ta- with all o f  the tools available to 
bil ity and overall feel ings of self-wort .us today . 
However ,  since the initial s tudies done 
at UCLA and Harvard Medical School in 
1970-71 , a convinc ing body of phys iologi-
cal , psychological , and sociol ogical 
data has been comp iled showing that the 
TM technique resul ts in very real and 
las t ing bene fi cial changes .  
Researchers found that during TM oxygen 
consumption spontaneously decreases about 
16� indicating a e tate o f  deep res t ,  
This reduction i s  almost twice tha t ob-
served durin� de ep sleep . The concen-
S/ Jim Zatolokin 
U of M Law ' 15 
Teacher, Trans cendental 
Med�tation prograa 
. hyp<> quite that s imp le . You see , these fri ends o f  mine had j ust  been evicted from their 
apartment- i llega l ly,  �f  course-and had 
asked me if they could leave some things 
here whi le they looked for another p lace . 
We l l  I agreed before I knew what I was 
getting into .  Present ly there are enough 
chemica ls t o  keep the top twenty NCAA 
footbal l  teams on their w inning ways for 
the rest of the seas on (Ye s , Virginia , 
those fine , upstanding young men do get 
up for the game ) . Now, I admit that I 
could have refused to keep the s tuff a fter 
they I found out out wha t  it was but I remember­
ed what you said about l iv ing up to your 
word once you give it . There goes one of 
the hinges , Mom . I don ' t  think it ' ll be 
The fol lowing is a hypothetica l situa tion . 
Any resemblance between the facts a s  pre­
sented here and a "rea l wor ld '' occurrence 
may have been intended but won ' t  be ad­
mitted except under crue l and unusua l pun­
ishment . Nor does the author mean to im­
ply that law students use drugs . However 
this  does not exc lude professors from 
sucpicion . The only way that some of 
their actions can be explained i s  that 
must have been stoned . 
The Scene : Somewhere in Ann Arbor 
The S ituation : Police move in on a sus­
pected pusher in their vigi lante (sic)  
effort to  make Ann Arbor sa fe from these 
drug-crazed dope fiends . 
The Background : A picture of Superman 
standing in front of the flag as the 
narrator finishes his pitch • • •  " fights  a 
never- ending batt le for truth , jus t ice , 
and the American Way (I a lways knew those 
years of watching TV as a kid would come 
in handy one day\ . " 
Dear Mom, 
long now . But how would a l l  these drugs 
look to the police if I had let them in? 
Even with my sweet and innocent face , it ' s  
hard to overcome this  much circumstantia l 
evidence .  Fortunately I am taking that 
Kamikazi pol ice practices course thi s  term. 
We have a lready been through searches and 
I 'm sure that the police wi l l  never be 
able to show probable caus e . But there 
is one litt le prob lem that I 'm not quite 
c lear on . CHIMEL v .  CALIFORNIA 395 U . S .  
752 ,  89 s .ct . 2034 , 23 L .Ed . 2d 685 ( 196 9 )  
- the cite i s  for the benefit of those 
who a lways take down same and then never 
look it  up- a llows the police to conduct a 
search within the grabbing distance of the 
I know that you were a lways a stickler on suspect . S ince the wor ld ' s  record for the 
good penmanship and this letter is i l legible long jump i s  over 2 9 ' tha t  would mean that 
at best . However there are mitigating cir- they would have free rein of the apartment 
cumstances . The police are presently try- unless I cowered in one of the corners and 
ing t o  break down the door . Now don ' t  get moved a l l  the drugs to the other end . But 
a larmed . When they came to the door and I don ' t  think that I have the t ime . A l-
asked to be a l lowed to look around I ca lm- ready the door looks like E ue l l  Gibbons 
ly asked to see their search warrant . dropped in for lunch . And everyone knows 
Wouldn ' t  you know it?  The officer said that t that the old "man ' s  home i s  his cast le" 
he mus t  have left it in his other suit . c liche is  becoming a moat ( s ic ) point . So 
A fter expressing my sympathy a t  his over- I am going to exercise my discretion by 
s ight I told them that though I have the going out the window . But don ' t  worry a-deepest respect for the police I had a head - bout me . You may not hear from me for a­
ache and c losed the door . Now this  may not · , while but these fr iends wi l l  put me up for 
be the vers ion you hear from the officers . ll a few months .  I ' l l be staying with Jimmy 
But i f  he would have backed up when. I Hoffa so you know that I ' 1 1 be taken care 
thought that he was going to I wouldn ' t  o f .  I had origina lly considered San 
have caught his hand in the door . Now I I Francisco because of the good j ob market . 
suppose that they ' re going to trump up some I You can ' t  imagine how much a good urban 
assault charges to j ustify their breaking guerri la can make . But I heard that some-
and entering . : one SQUEAKed on the organi zation . MOORE 
Now as any law-abiding citizen knows , and 
on that later . 
those that don ' t  can ask Kent Knutson , what What ' s  that down there?  It  looks like that 
does any decent person have to fear when guy from the Celtics with his  S .W .A . T .  
the police make an il lega l search? A fter buddies (for those of you who are not cur-
a l l ,  i f  you are an honest person , you have a. · 1 � nothing to hide ! But my situation isn ' t  f c i:- {/ . {' (() 
I I )I l/y'/'1 � (( 1 L \  �, 
rent on basketba l l  or vi olent TV , John 
"Hondo" Havlicek is the leader of the 
Celtics whi le "Hondo" Harrelson directs  the 
fire power· on S . W .A . T .  Those of you who 
didn ' t  need the explanation can bask in 
this moment of g lory) . D on ' t  shoot , fe l­
lows ! I 'm unarrrrrrrrr • • • . 
Sometime Later : 
near Mom , 
Sorry for the condit ion of the paper but 
it ' s  hot as-Oh yeah , the bos s doesn ' t  like 
us to use that word . I suppose that  you 
read about it in the papers . How wa s the 
funera l anyway? At  least I fina l ly , had a 
fitting occasion to wear that gray , three­
piece suit . 
You ' re probably a s  surprised as  I am to 
learn tha t I end ed up here . We l l  I rea l ly 
though t that I had a good ca se when they 
brought me be fore St . Peter . But he glos s ­
ed over my lega l gems whi le suppor t ing a l ­
mos t every point ra ised b y  the devil ' s ad ­
vocate . It  wasn t long before I rea l ized 
that I didn ' t  stand a chance in H- oops , 
there I go again . Anyway I tried not to 
let it bother me too much . I mean you know 
how hard it is to get a St . to listen to 
you . Some won ' t even give you the t ime of 
day (this c lever line re fers to the sta tus 
of the clock on the out side wa l l  of the 
Lega l Re search Bui ld ing . Rumor has it tha t 
one student hasn ' t  been to c la s s  for two 
weeks . Everyt ime that he / she gets t o  school 
he/she looks up and sees tha t it is on ly 
8 : 05 and his /her ear liest c lass is 9 : 00 .  
But that ' s  only a rumor . )  
They do have a pretty good system up there 
wi th a procedure for taking your ca se a l l  
the way to the top . So I fi led the papers 
and wa ited . Wher e ,  you ask ?  I ' m glad some ­
body i s  p laying the stra ight  man . In limbo , 
where else . A few days ago · the bottom fe l l  
out and I ended up here . I had j u s t  re­
ceived word from the Supreme . The opinion 
wa sn ' t  very long ; I had been denied review . 
The reason : Divine R ight . Funny but I 
thought tha t idea went out with the Statute j 
of Uses (an a s ide  to the first year peop le - i 
th is may be of FUTURE INTEREST to you . t 
We l l ,  I hope so . I t  d idn ' t  do much for me . )  
Things aren ' t  a l l  that bad here . You just 
have to adapt to the cond itions . I do mis s  
ski ing but budge t cuts have hit here too . 
You might say tha t when they discussed 
where the cuts would occur that skiing 
I 
didn ' t stand a chance of a sn.owba l l  in 
And there are numerous "name" people here . 
We a l l  can ' t  be saints . I j us t  hope that 
I don ' t  come down with tha t p lebitis  that ' s  
been going around . 
You remember that I once said that I ' d 
rather be anywhere than in law school . I t  
sti l l  goes . 
R ick Kamoswki 
----·- -�--.. - ·  -····-·------
jock 
I N TRAMURAL INFORMATI ON 
Th e following ar e th e d eadlines for 
r egi s tering i n tramural t eam s for 
vari ous s p o r t s : 
GhADUATE DIVIS ION : 
Golf O c t . 3 
( Date by whi ch gre ens f e es m u s t  b e  
p ai d ) 
Cros s-c ountry 
( date  of meet ) 
Handbal l  
Racquetball 
CO -REO DIVI SION 
O c t . 7 
Oct . 1 4  
O c t . 30 
Paddleball O c t . 1 3  
Innertube Wat er Polo  Oct . 28 
WOMEN ' S  RECREATI V E  DIVI S I ON 
Wat er Polo Oct . 8 
P a d d l eball ( s i ngl e s ) Oc t .  1 5  
Racquetb�ll ( d oubl e s ) O c t . 26 
If  you wi sh to en t er a t eam or wi sh 
to p arti c i pa t e , p l e a s e c om e  to �oom 
B- 1 5 of th e Lawy ers C l ub . If I m 
not th er e , sli p a note  und er m y  
d o or , o r  put a not e i n  th e Sports 
Co�mi ttree box at th e Lawy ers Club 
d esk . For furth er i nformati on , go 
to . B-1 5 ,  or call th e Hi offi c e , 
Grad divi si on : 663-4 1 81 
Co-ree divi si on :  763-5 1 95 
Wom en � s divi si on : 763-5 1 95 
Further i nf ormati on wi ll als o b e  
pos t ed from tim e t o  tim e at  th e 
bul l e ti n  board i n  Hutchins Hall , 
but th er e wi l l  b e  a much smal l er 
time lag i f  you contac t the IM 
offi c e  direc tly . 
Howi e Berns tei n ,  Sports C ZAR 
ELECT 
�SS FIRST YEAR ELECTIONS 
Elections for the rour fir5t-year posi­
tions on the LRw School Student Senate 
will be held on Wednesday, October 15 from 
9 : 00 AM through 5 : 00 PM in front of Room 
1000Hutchins Hall . 
All first year stud ents are eligible to 
run for the Senate and may vote for one 
representative from each of the tour 
first-year sections .----
The following rules will be followed : 
( 1 )  Candidates must present at petition 
signed by at least 25 first-year stu­
dents by Thursday October 9. Students 
may sign more than one petition. Peti­
tions may be picked up at the Lawyers 
Clube desk sta rting ob Friday, Oct 3. 
( 2 )  Candidates may submit a typed resume 
of no more than 200 word s to the RG office 
no later than 1 2 : 00 noon Tuesday, Oct ?.  
They will be published in the October 10 
issue of RG . (Resumes submitted after the 
�eadline will not be printed ; the 201 st 
and succeeding words will not be printed 
--ed . )  
( 3) Only first-year students may vote , 
but ea�h voter m.a.y select one representa­
tive from each of the four first-year 
sections . 
(4) Plurality vote wins . In ca se of ties 
the election committee will announce pro­
cedures for breaking the tie . 
( 5 )  Candidates will be contacted in the 
event of a d ecision to take their pictures 
for ?Osting at the polls on election day. 
( 6 )  No campaign si�ns , posters , etc . , are 
to be posted within 25 feet of the polling 
place . ' 
(?)  When votes are counted , each cand idA t  
may either observe the nounting or s elect. 
a representative fo� that purpose.  
(8)  In the event that a.ny l o s 1 n g  cand t­
date finishes within 3 votes of the win­
ner, that c:.md idate , or a representative 
or that cann id � te , may request a recount . 
( 9) The Elections Committee will be the /1 
,1ud�e of disputes not covered by these 
Rules and their n eci� ions will be set 
a side by the full senate only in the 
event of an abuse of discretion . 
( 10)  Senate by-laws take pr�cedence over 
these election rules should Any conflicts 
arise . 




LSSS Elactions Committee 
LSSS MINUTES 
September 25 , 1 9 7 5  
The meeting was ca l led t o  order shortly 
after 6 : 00 p .m .  in the Cook Lounge of the 
Lawyer ' s  Club (the Faculty D ining Room 
having been taken a lready ) . Present were 
George Vinyard , Dave Dawson , Bertie Butts , 
Valorie Anderson ,  Barbara Harri s , Paul 
Ruschmann, Jon Karp and Phy l lis Rozof . 
Approval of the minutes o f  the last  meeting 
was tabled because the secretary had for­
gotten to pick up copies o f  these minutes 
from the copy center . 
. LSSS -�rorvt. p 1 2  ·D ining Regulations 
Sherry Clifton , the Lawyer ' s  Club D ieti-
, cian and Art Mack , Director of the Lawyer s 
C lub
' 
discussed the recent ly promulgated 
rule; for the Lawyer ' s  C lub cafeteria . Mr . 
Mack said that he had relayed the s tudents ' 
concern to the authorities at the University 
Housing Office and some of. the rules had 
been modi fied . Specifica l ly :  ( 1 )  a lumni 
who wish to enter the ca feteria wi.l l  be 
permitted to do so ; ( 2 )  visitors staying 
upstairs at the Lawyer ' s  C lub wi l l  be a l­
lowed to enter the cafeteria to have coffee , 
etc . ; (3)  most important ly, students bring­
ing a professor to lunah at the Lawyer ' s  
C lub wi l l  be permitted to take their sack 
lunches in with them and not purchase a 
mea l .  The only requirement is that any stu­
dent accompanying a professor to lunch must 
stop at the Lawyer ' s  Club desk to pick up a 
"Brown Bag Card" which wi ll  then be col­
lected at the cafeteria door . This  will  
enab le the sta ff of  the dining ha l l  to  keep 
track of who is there and to seat people in 
an area where there wi ll  be a minimum of 
disturbance .  The Senate d iscussed the pol­
icy of excluding other non-resident law 
s tudents who simply wish to sit with their 
friends in the dining ha l l .  Paul Ruschmann 
wi ll  discuss with Bob Hughes of the Housing 
Office the procedures whereby this policy 
was instituted without contacting the LSSS 
(in poss ib le violation of a contract the 
Housing Office has with the Student Senate . 
Proposed Building 
John Karp reported that the student bui ld ­
ing committee had met yesterday . H e  intro­
duced Deborah Inwa ld who showed a mode l  she 
had made in order to exhibit an a lternative 
plan for the proposed add ition to Lega l 
Research . Prices for stone facing of such 
a bui lding are being investigated . 
Ann Arbor Teach-in 
Mike Nicholson explained a program being 
sponsored on November , 2 , 3 ,  and 4 ,  1975 by 
the Ann Arbor Teach-in .  This group will  
present a number of speakers on campus , ten 
of whom wil l  be attorneys . Nicholson asked 
the Senate to donate $ 200 to support this 
program , stress ing that same of the topics 
wi ll  be of particular interest to law stu­
dents . President Hyde asked that the LSSS 
be assured before donating to this program 
tha t other student governments on campus 
were supporting it a lso . George Vinyard 
suggested that the Senate delay action for 
ofie week in order to . coordinate our p la� 
with those of other �tudent government 
groups . 
B luebooks for Exams i 
il , •  
President Hyde said that the Administrati on 
would like to discontinue supplying b lue­
books to students fo� fina l exams � that 
they were wil ling to ,drop any requirements 
that s tudents exchan�e bluebooks or have 
them checked before taking fina ls . Severa l  
members. of the Senate expressed an opinion 
that the student body would ve very opposed 
to having to purchase their own b luebooks , 
so Hyde agreed to discuss this further with 
the Dean . 
Typewritten Exams 
Dave Dawson said that he was against per­
mitting students to type answers to exams , 
explaining that he fe lt it gave an unfair 
• i speed" advantage to those students who 
.knew how to type , th�t people could bring 
sections of explanatqry materia l a lready 
typed and ready to insert with them to 
exams , and that professors probab ly sub­
conscious ly inf luenced to give a higher 
grade to a neat ly typewritten exam answer . 
Hyde suggested that , before the Senate took 
any pos it ion on this , Dawson should provide 
evidence of student sentiment on this issue . 
Vacancy on Board of Governors 
A s  this  was the third meet ing missed by 
Kathy Kr ieger , who i� reported as having 
trans ferred to another school ,  d iscuss ion 
was held concerning �illing her pos ition 
on the Board of Gove�nors .  Accord ing to 
Senate Bylaws , the on ly persons e ligib le 
for this post  are Geqrge Vinyard , Sharon 
Wi l liams , Bruce Hi lei , and Phyllis  Rozo f .  
George Vinyard res isted ,an attempt t o  dra ft 
him for the pos ition ,� maving that decis ion 
be postponed until  W� l l iams and Hi ler can 
be infromed of the v�caricy . There was no 
opposit ion to this . 1 
The meeting wa s adj o4rned at  approximately 
7 : 45 p .m .  The next meeting wi ll  be 
Thursday,  October 2 ,  : 1 975 at 6 : 00 p .m .  in 
the Faculty D ining Rqom . 
I ' 
Respectfully submitted , 
�hyllis Rozof 
Secretary ·! 
FOOT BALL POLll 
Here! s this week ' s  RG Poll . Last 
week ' s  winner was Rick Rutner , who 
got 3 1  out of 41 c orrect . He can 
pick up hi s pri z e  at Room B-1 5 of 
the Lawyers Club . The average 
perc entage pickeill up last week to 
.580 . Circle  the winners and cross 
out the los ers . Entri es go into the 
box outside  Room 1 00 before 5 : 00 .  
Iame __________________________ _ 
Mi ssi ssippi (�9 �) at Alabama 
No:rthwes t ern ( 1 6l ) at Ari zona 
TCU ( 24i ) at Arkansas 
Army ( 1 7i)  at S tanford 
Virginia Tech ( 1 7i )  at Auburn 
Baylor at S outh Carolina ( 7i) 
Clemson ( 7i )  at Georgia 
C-ol orado ( 1 6i )  at Oklahoma 
Florida at LSU ( 1 0i )  
Washington St . a t  Illinoi s ( 2i)  
Indi ana ( 5i )  at NO State 
USC at I owa ( 23i)  
Kansas ( 4i )  a t  Wi-sconsin 
T exas A&M at Kansas St . ( 2 1 i )  
Kentucky ( 9t )  a t  P enn S tate Miami (Fla ) ( 24! ) at N ebraska 
Miami ( O ) ( i )  at Purdue 
Miss ouri ( 7� ) at ti±���»fix Michi gan 
Mi chigan St.  at Notr e  Dame (i )  
Ohio:: U .  ( i )  at Minnesota 
Ohi o:· St. at UCLA ( 1 9i )  
T exas Tech ( 1 2t )  at Oklahoma St . 
West  i1rgini a at SMU ( 8i) 
U tah State ( 26i ) at T exas 
Duke ( 6i )  at Pi ttsburgh 
Syracus e ( 4i )  at Maryland 
Vand erbi lt at Tulane ( 6i )  
PROS : 
Pittsburgh at Cl eveland ( 1 7i )  
Cincinnati a t  Houston.( 3i) 
Miami at Gre en Bay (6i)  
Denv er ( 6i )  at Buffalo 
• 
New England at NY J e ts ( 1 i ) 
Baltimor e ( 5i )  at Los An� eles 
Oakland at San Di ego ( 1 6t)  
San Franci sco at  Kansas Ci ty ( 2i )  
Chicago ( 1 5�)  a t  Minnes ota 
Washington at Philad elphi a ( 1 5i� 
NY G1ants ( 7� )  at S t . Loui s 
N ew Orleans (3i ) at Atlanta 
Dallas at Detroi t ( 4i)  
.RG Rank1ngs 
First  plac e votes in parentheses 
1 .  Oklahoma ( 6 )  
2 .  Ohio S tat e ( 3 )  
' ·  Nebraska 
4 .  usc 
5. T exas A&M 
6 .  Texas 
7 .  Missouri 
8 .  Alabama 
9 .  Penn S tate 
1 0 . Oklahoma St'to 
1 1 . Notre Dame 
1 2 .  Michigan 
1 3 . Colorado 
1 4 .  West  Virginia 
1 5 . Baylor 
1 6 . Ari zona S t . 
1 7 .  UCLA 
1 8 . Ari zona 
1 9 .  T ennessee  
20 . Florida 
Others receiving vote s : Arkansas , 
Michigan St . ,  Pittsburgh , Auburn , 
Texas T ech , San Di ego S t . ,  Illino� , 
Cincinnati , Georgia 
Here ' s  the overall r ecords of th e 
polls ters : 
Last  week overall 
Wittenb erg Wond er : 26- 1 5 54-26 
Oberlin Oracle : 31 - 1 0 52-28 
Princ eton Prognosti c ator : 23-1 8 48-32 
Gold en Domer : 26- 1 5 49- 31 
Vassar Flash : 23�1 8 46-34 
Stillwat er Cowboy : 20-21 45-35 
Buckeye Blasphem er :  25-1 6 45-35 
Howi e Bernst ein , Spor ts CZAR 
BULLET IN.l l I I I l l l l l 
A:wl.TH 'F.R M A N  .A(! M'til OTT fl' 
Following the l ead of Milwauke e 
and Minnes ota , Law Flesh i ssued a 
terse statem ent today that the con­
tract of Manager H .M .  ( Tardy ) Bern­
s tein would not b e  renewed for the I upcoming s eason . Management offi ­
cials refus ed to c omment furth er ,  
but a behind th e sc enes obs erv er 
commented , " Discipline was lax • 
Hell , he d i dn' t even c om� to tn e 
games before the third inning .  
Bernstein i n  reply s aid , 11 They kn
ow 
POLL TI EBREAKER: What will be the about as much about bas eball as I 
score in the Mi chi gan-Mi s.s ouri game :  mow about law ." Asked about his 
Mi chigan Mi ssouri future plans , Bernst ein claimed to
 
3 have a v.osition in the Florida S tate I - League ' in my pocket . tt 
